



The Poetic Mind and the Sublime Figures 
Tsuyoshi MORI 
Those who have the poetic minds， can“have an under-sense of greatest among least 
things， and see the parts as parts， but with a feeling of the whole." Those minds are not 
restricted to poets. W ordsworth's sublim巴figureshave them. The types of those figures are 
Michael and a Le巴ch-gatherer. Michael has two aspects. The first one is that he is outwardly 
sublime， and the second is出athe is a mortal being. He meets with a misfortune， but he is not 
overwhelmed by it. It is made possible by his poetic mind that he keeps working in spite of his 
unhappiness. And we can find him sublime. The Leech-gatherer has only the same aspect as 
Michael's second aspect. He is not outwardly sublime， but he is sublime because we can feel 
immortality through his mortality like W ordsworth. W ordsworth's consciousness of his own 
mortality makes him appreciate the Leech-gatherer's sublimity. The poetic mind is most active， 
when he who has the poetic mind， appr巴ciateshis own mortality. It can be seen in King Lear， 
too. The poetic mind hasせledeep relation with mortality， and sublimity appears most 
conspicuous， when the poetic mind transforms mortality into immortality with a sublime 






But though the picture weary out the eye， 
By nature an unmanageable sight， 
It is not wholly so to him who looks 
In steadiness， who hath among least things 
An under-sense of greatest; sees the parts 








である。「気高い精神の持主J(“highestminds" ) (1.705) 
もその状況下で苦しみ， 1"強力な精神の持主J( “the 
strongest" ) (1.706)も自由ではなし、。ところが， 1"詩心」
を持つ人間にとって，1卑小なるものに崇高なるものの潜
在感を持ち，部分を部分として，しかも全体感をもって
見るJ(“who hath among least things / An under-
sense of greatest; sees the parts / As parts， but with 
a fe巴lingof the whole")人聞にとって，状況は異なった
ものになる。「混乱の光景が目を，本来調整のきかない視
力を疲れさせてもJ(“thoughthe picture weary out the 





中で， 1"自然の霊J(“the Spirit of Nature" )や「美の
魂J(“the Soul of Beauty" )を見出している。
This did 1 feel in that vast receptacle. 
The Spirit of Nature was upon me here; 
The Soul of Beauty and enduring life 
Was present as a habit， and diffused， 
Through meagre lines and colour， and the press 
Of self-destroying， transitory things 
Composure and ennobling Harmony 
30 森
(The Prelude， vn， 734-740) 
「詩心」のない人聞にとっては， i貧弱な色彩や形態」
(“meagre lines and colourりと「押し寄せてくる自滅的











































る深い思いを与える卑小な花J(“the meanest flower 
that blows can give / Thoughts that do often lie too 
























By influence habitual to the mind 
-The mountain's outline and its steady form 
Gives a pure grandeur， and its pres巴nceshapes 
The measure and the prospect of the soul 
To majesty ; such virtue have the forms 
Perennial of the ancient hi1ls ; nor less 
The changeful language of their countenances 
Gives movement to the thoughts， and multitudes， 










によって彼の「魂の尺度と視野JC“themeasure and the 











ワスは， i混沌と荒廃」の風景について，“1had not a 
thought of man， or a single created being ; my whole 
soul was turned to him who produced the terrible 
majesty before me."吃述べている。 1899年に書かれた
“The Simplon Pass"に於てこの風景は， i一つの精神の
働きJ(“workings of one mind" ) (1.16)， i永遠の典型




認識されている。この崇高は，A Guide through the 
District 01 the Lakesにある次のような崇高の説明と一
致している。
Subilimity is the result of Nature's first great 
dealings with the superficies of the earth : but the 
general tendency of her subsequent operation is 
towards the production of beauty; by a multi-
plicity of symmetrical parts uniting in a consist-
ent whole.' 
「崇高は，大地の表面への自然の原初の御業の結果で
あるJ(“Sublimity is the result of Nature's first great 


























に羊飼いは， i自由人J(“aFreemanづ(Pr.vm， 387)， i王
候であり支配者(“aLord and Masterりまたは神性(“a
Power") J (1. 393)や「守り神J(“Genius") (1. 394)に見
え， i巨人J(“a giant") (1. 400)，そして「十字架」
(“Cross") (1. 409)に見えた。自然によって「外面的に崇
高にされた人間J(“Man / Ennobled ontwardlyづ(11.
410-411)としての羊飼いは，詩人を「人間への無意識的な









With the most common")なのである。
But， for the purposes of kind， a Man 
With the most common; Husband， Father ; 
learn'd， 
Could teach， admonish， su任er'dwith the rest 
From vice and folly， wretchedness and fear ; 
Of this 1 litle saw. car'd less for it 
But something must have felt. 















U pon the forest -side in Grasmere Vale 
Therεdwelt a Shepherd， Michael was his name ; 
An old man， stout of h四 rt，and strong of limb. 
His bodily frame had been from youth to age 
Of an unusual strength : his mind was keen， 
Intense， and frugal， apt for al affairs， 
And in his shepherd's calling he was prompt 
And watchful more than ordinary men 










Ther巴isa comfort in the str巴ngthof love ; 
'Twill make a thing endurable， which else 
W ould overset the brain， or break the heart 














も眠っているともつかない」“notal alive nor dead， I 















と行き交う人の目を信じていますJ(“my trust is in the 
God of Heaven I And in the eye of him that pass日5
me." CPr. IV， 494-495 )と言い，乞食を見て詩人は， ["そ
の不動の人の姿，固定した顔や見えぬ百を，あたかも別
の世界から警告されているかのように見つめたJ(“on 
th巴shapeof the unmoving man， / His fixed face and 
sightless eyes， 1 look'd / As if admonish'd from 






そして倫理的威厳J(“the fortitude， independence， 
persevering spirit， and the general moral dignity" )'に
うたれ，“Resolutionand Independenc巴"の末尾を， ["神
よ，しっかりと私の支えになって下さい。私は淋しい沼
地の蛭取りを思い出しましょうJ(“God . . . be my help 





As a hug巴stoneis sometimes seen to lie 
Couchεd on the bald top of an巴minence
W onder to al who do th巴sameespy， 
By what means it could thither come， and 
whence 
詩心と崇高な人物 33 
So that it seems a thing endued with sense : 
Like a sea-beast crawl巴dforth， that on a shelf 
Of rock or sand reposeth， there to sun itself; 
(“R色solutionand Independence" 11.57-63 ) 




A person reading this pome with feelings like 
mine will have been awed and controuled， expect 
ing almost something spiritual or super -natural 
what is brought forward? A lonely place， a Pond 
‘by which an old man was， far from al house or 
home" -not stood， not sat， but 'was' -the figure 
presented in the most naked simplicity possible 



























ら地獄を造ることさえできるJ(“make a Heav'n of 
Hel!， a Hel! of Heav'n") (1，255 )と考えている。彼に従
う天使の一人も次のようなことを言う。
Our greatness wil! appear 
Then most conspicuous， when great things of 
smal!， 
Useful of hurtful， prosperous of adverse 
We can create， and in what place so e're 
Thrive under evil， and work ease out of pain 
Through labour and endurance. 
(Paradise Lost， I，257 -262) 
「卑小なるものから崇高なるものを造り出し，害する
ものから有益なものを造り，逆境から順境を造り出す時」
(“When gr巴atthings of smal! / Useful of hurtful， 
prosperous of adverse")，彼らの「崇高が際立って現れ










King LeaアlOは， I私は万能だJ(“1 was everything") 
(4.6.104)という自己認識から， I私は一人の哀れな年寄
でございますJ(“a poor old man") (2. 4. 268)という
自己認識に至る変化，そしてその変化に付随する， I無か
ら生ずる物は無だけだぞJ(“N othing will come of 








らぬ物が貴いものに笑えてくるJ(“The art of our 
necessities is strong， / And can make vile things 
preclOusり(3.2. 70-71)とし、う言葉である。「何もござい







.ーWhen the rain came to wet 
me once and the wind to make me chatter， when 
the thunder would not peace at my bidding， there 
1 found 
‘em' there 1 smelt ‘em out' Go to， they are not men 
0' 
their words : they told me 1 was every thing ;‘tis 
a lieー
1 am not ague-proof 











Poor naked wretches， whereso'er you are， 
That bide the pelting of this pitiless storm， 
How shall your houseless heads and unfed sides. 
Your loop'd and window'd raggedness， defend 
you 
From seasons such as these? O! 1 have ta'en 
Too litle care of this. Take physic， Pomp; 
Expose thyself to feel what wretches feel， 
That thou mayst shake the superflux to them， 
And show the Heauens more just. 




識は，彼が「裸の二本足の動物J(“a poor， bare， forked 
animalづ(3.4. 107-108)になり，阿保以下の「無」
(“nothing") (1. 4. 194)になることによって切実に人間
のmortalityを味わったから得られたので、ある。かつて





lia， that art most， rich， being poor; I Most choice， 
forsaken， and most lov'd， despis'd! ") (1. 1. 249-250) 
と言ったが，この「詩心」と同じ働きの「詩心」をLear
も得るに歪り， Codeliaの「無jに「有」を発見するに至













. . altemations proceeding from， and govemed 
by， a sublime c巴nsciousnessof the soul in her own 
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